Studies qf Bf!ja pronouns
This brief study focuses on puzzles posed by glides in Beja (Bidhaawyeet)! pronouns-a word dass whieh-starting with Almkvist and down to today-has attraeted the interest of various linguists, induding espeeiaHy Werner Vyeiehl.
Beja has a eomparatively rieh set of "possessive pronouns", and over the last 120 years, they have been doeumented extensively and repeatedly-in spite of their 10w textual frequeneies. The fuH sets of these pronouns were reeorded (1) 1881 by Almkvist, pp. 102-104 for the Bisharin dialeet, (2) 1893 by Reiniseh pp. 101-102 for the GashBarka dialeet, and (3) 1928 by Roper p. 28 for the Port Sudan dialeet. Later, Vyeiehl (1953) , Hudson (1976) , Beehhaus-Gerst (1985) and Zaborski (1989) have eommented on various other features of this word dass-features whieh however are not in foeus in this brief note. Table I (below) presents the basic set of pronouns in the two forms whieh for Beja have been ealled the "subjeet" and "objeet" easesa distinetion aeeepted for Cushitie languages. 
